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National Capital Notes.HEALTH
INSURANCE A MAKER Is Your

Hair Sick?OF HISTO

op!"
Spencer blew out the match deliber-

ately. They both followed Lord Bun-to- n

to the library. Pelham was stand-
ing In the middle of the room. He bad
tba appearance of a man listening In-

tently.
"George," he asked sharply, "what Is

on the north elde ot this room?"
"The wall!" Duncombe answered.
"And beyond?"
"A passage and the billiard room."
Spencer seemed dissatisfied.
"I fancied," he muttered "but I sup-

pose It must have been fancy. Do the

ment that it will be impossible for
it to accept, any more government
contracts. This is annoying as it
has been inteneed to have one of the
two 20,000 ton battleships built on
the Pacific coast. The Secretary
intends to inspect the ship yards
and will be in a better position
then to say if there is any remedy
for the present condition.

The trial ot Edwin 8. Holmes,
formerly associate statistician of the

By E. PHILLIPS OPPENHEIM,
Author or "The Mt.r Mummer." "A Prince of Sinners." "Mysterious Mr.

Sabln." "Ann. the Adventuress." Etc.

then buying the warrant from them
as cheaply as possible and selling it
to the highest bidder. 'There was
a regular market in land script, ami
a warrant for 1G0 acres was worth
from $700 to 8750. They were
mostly sold to the big timber and
mineral land companies. The at
torneys used to get them from the
pensioners to whom they were is-

sued for from $75 upward. They
usually alleged that tho bounty was
worth nothing after it was obtained,
and one firm disbarred last week,
was alleged to have made $100,000
out of dealing in land script alone.
In fact they did nothing eke.
There were many pitiful cases un-

earthed in which old soldiers and
their widows had been robbed
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blundered Into a bed of wallflowers,
which were all crushed and downtrod-
den, and snapped oft a rose tree iu the
middle. Below the window were dis-

tinct traces of footmarks. Lord Kun-to-

who held the torch, was becoming
excited.

"Duncombe," he said, "there Is some-
thing which I have not told you yet. I
have had numerous reports In about
the car and was able to trace It as far
as Lynn, but they all agreed In saying
that It contained only two persons the
driver and the man who called himself
Fielding. What became of the girl?"

"I have no idea," Duncombe answer-
ed steadily.

"Of course not," Lord Runton con-

tinued. "But don't you think it possi-
ble that without your knowledge, of
course she may be hidden somewhere
about here? That cry was not like the
cry of a housemaid. Let us have the
whole place searched."

Duncombe shrugged his shoulders.
"As you will," he answered. "I am

certain, however, that it will be use-
less. There is no place here where any
one could hide."

"Tour servants may know some-
thing," Runton suggested.

"I have already questioned them,"
Duncombe answered.

"Come along, Mr. Spencer," Lord
Runton exclaimed. "Let us search the
grounds."

Spencer shook his head.
"Waste of. time. Lord Runton," he

answered. "If you really want to dis-
cover the whereabouts of this missing
young lady and she should by any
chance be closo at iuiuu, I should rec-

ommend you t ludu:c ;:.lr George to
let you search tte rojm to which those
footsteps lead."

"The library," Duncombe interrupted
quickly. "Sear'i'j it by all means, if
you like. I have done so myself al-

ready."
Spencer was facing the house.
"The library!" be remarked reflec-

tively. "Ah!"
He stooped down to light a ciga-

rette. Suddenly be felt Duncombe's
hot breath upon his cheek. In the mo-

mentary glow of the match be caught
a silhouette ot a pale, angry face
whose eyes were flashing upon him.

"This isn't your affair, Spencer. Shot

In spite of the circumstantial re-

port that Ambassador Aoki, ot Ja-

pan, was about to be recalled, offi
cial confirmation is lacking. It is
known that Ambassador Aoki has a
number 'of enemies at the Japanese
court, aud he has been put iu an
embarrassing position, at least it
would be embarrassing for a Cau-

casian, in having to report one
thing to his government and see the
government give out an entirely dif-

ferent report to the public. This
was the case in the killing of the
Japanese poachers on the Island of
St. Paul and in some of the Japan-
ese troubles that have occurred on
the Pacific coast. Since the report i

of his recall, the Japanese foreign
office has kept quiet, neither con-

firming nor denying the report, and
at the Japanese Embassy here, the
Ambassador has denied himself to
all newspaper callers and explain-
ed through his secretary that it is
impossible for him to talk on any
subject, even the weather.

As matteis have developed, the
Commissioner of Pensions seems to
be doing a very thorough job of
cleaning up land bounty grafteis
who for years have been fattening
at the expense of old pensioners.
About six months ago, the Commis
sioner began to be aware of what
was common knowledge in Wash
ington for years, that there was a
regular business being carried on in
speculating in land bounty warrants.
As many people do not seem famil-
iar with the law, it may be worth
while to explain that soldiers, their
widows and their heirs of all the
wars prior to 185, are entitled to a
bounty of 160 acres of government
land in addition to-- their pension.
This is right enough if the old sol-ie- rs

or their widows got it. But
there have been many pension
agents who have made a practice of
hunting up pensioners .who had not
claimed their land bounty, putting
the claim through for .them and

- - ana, m mas

and in some cases the pension firms

would even have executors appoint
ed for dead soldiers who had neither
nor widows. Some firms have been
disbarred from practice before the
Interior Department, and a num
ber of others are now under investi-
gation. Any who have been dis
honestly treated by their attorneys
can present their cases to the Coin

missioner of Pensions and they will

be fairly investigated.

The officers of the government
who are willing to sacrifice them
selves on the altar of their country
by taking a vacation at the sea
shore during the hot weather, arc
beginning to flit out of Wash-

ington. Secretary Metcalf of the
Navy Department has just started
ou bis summer vacatien for the Pa-

cific coast. His home is out there,
but he is going to investigate labor
conditions and work in the ship-

yards, so it is quite possible he will

be able to charge the trip to the
government There has been trou-

ble about warship building on the
Pacifie coast sure enough. The
price of labor and material has ad-

vanced enormously, the former ow-

ing to, the exactions of the labor
unions, and the Union Iron Works
which made a world-wid- e reputa-

tion in building the battleship Or-

egon, has notified the Navy Depart- -

sat sa as m bt - -- . -.- wi

' women servants use that passage?"
"Of course! Upon my word," Dun-

combe added, with a nervous little
laugh, "you all seem to be trying to
make my' house into a Maskeyno and
Cooke's home of mystery. Let us go
into the dining room and have a whis-
ky and sodu."

"Not for me, thanks," Lord Runton
declared. "I must go back. The real
object of my coming here, Duncombe,
was to seo if the Mr. Spencer who
called at Runton House today was
really Mr. Jarvls Spencer, and If so
to ask him whether he would help
me."

"To what extent, Lord Runton?"
Spencer asked quietly.

"To the extent of recovering or at-

tempting to recover the papers which
were stolen from the Baron de Rothe,"
Lord Runton said. "The baron was a
guest in my house, and I feel the oc-

currence very much. He will not let
me even mention the matter to the po-
lice, but I feel sure that be could not
object to Mr. Spencer's taking the mat-
ter In hand."

"I think yon will find," Spencer said,
"that De Itothe has already placed the
matter In tho hands of his own peo-
ple. The German secret service Is
pretty active over here, you know. I
bavecome in contact w(th tbeni once
or twice."

"Nevertheless for my own satisfac-
tion," Lord Runton continued, "I should
like the matter Inquired into by you,
Mr. Spencer."

"I am not quite sure whether I am
free to help you or not," Siencer said
slowly. "May I come and see you to-
morrow morning?"

"If you prefer It," Lord Runton said
doubtfully. "Come as early as pos-
sible. Good night, Duncombe! I
should like to know who your noc-

turnal visitor was."
' to bb cortwusd.

Sepp went to market and before go-
ing home bought a few eggs. In or-

der to carry them safely he put them
in a small bag containing bis pipe and
tobacco. On bis homeward journey be
bad the misfortune to slip down, and
smash went the eggs.

"Heavens, what a fearful mess!" he
said, surveying It "Now 1 don't know
whether to snioko it or eat it" File-gend- e

Blatter.
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Ladies' .A $3.00

The man wno insures nu Ule is
wise for his family.

The man who Insures his health
is wise both for bis family and

v himself.

You may insure health by guard
lag it. It is worth guarding,

At the first attack of disease,
which generally approaches
through the LIVER and manl
tests itself in innumerable .ways
TAKE

M'sIlls
And save your health.

C. A. HALL,

ATTOIiNEY AND COUNSELLOH-AT-LA-

GRAHAM, N. C.
V.

Office in the Bank of Alamance
Bulding. up stairs.

j, a:o..o'OE
Attorney-at- - Law,

GRAHAM, - --

i
-

.
- N. C.

Office Patterson Building
Seoond Floor. .....

WALTER E. WALKER, M.D.

GRAHAM, N. C.

Office over Bank of Ala
manoe Up Stairs.

jgrOffice hours 8 to ljO A- - '
80-- b (and 197-a- ).

1111. WILL S. LOAG, JR.
DENTIST, . .

Graham, . - . North Carolina

OFFICER SIMMONS BUILDING
. . . j
IOHOBAf IIYNUM. W.'P.BTHDXf JH.

B1NUM & BTNUM,
Attorneys and Counselors at Xju--

a.vBENBBORO, H V.
Practice reeularlv in the courts of Ala

joauce county. - . v An. 2, 94 ly

JACOB A. LONG. J. ELMER LONG.

LOffG & IiONQ,
Attorneys and Counatelora at Law,

GRAHAM, N.

ROB'T C. STRUDWICK
Attorney-at-La- ,

GREENSBORO M. C.
Practices in the courts of Ala-

mance and Guilford counties.

NORTH CAROLINA
FARMERS

Need a North Carolina Farm
Paper. . A

One adapted to North Carolina
I climate, soils and conditions,

made by Tar Heels and for Tar
Heels and at the same time as
wide awake as any in Kentucky
or Kamchatka. Such a paper is

The Progressive Farmer
RALEIGH. N. C.

Kdited by Clarence Poe,
kith Dr. W. C. Burkett. lector B.
A. & M. College, and Director B.
W. Kilgore, of the Agricutlural
Experiment Station (von know
them), as assistant editors ($1 a
year). If you are already' taking
the paper, we can make no reduc-
tion, but if you are "not taking it

YOU CAM -- SAVE 50C
By sending your order to us
That is to say. new Progressive
Farmer subscribers we will send
that paper with The Gleaner,
both one year for II W, regular
price 12.00. -

Addrsesa
THE GLEANER,

Graham, N. C
I

Graham
XJdenrwriters
Agency
8COTT cV ALBRIGHT,

Graham, ft. C

Scott-Mebax- k M'f'g Co.
OTEKaLLS.

6BABAK, .V Apr.lS.WC.
" S-- A-- SCOTT. Acnrt

BoaUMra lia Stock las. Oa,
UmkaavH.C.

tSABSlB.
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Sr. Hack.
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CrtspoDits Solicit.. ed

mm
ST SALE

That's too bad!-W- e had no-

ticed it was looking pretty thin
and rough of late, but naturally
did not like to speak of it. By
the way, Ayer's Hair Vigor is
a regular hair grower, a per
fect hair tonic. The hair stops I
coming out, grows faster, i
keeps soft and smooth. Ayer's
Hair Vigor cures sick hair,
makes it strong and healthy.

Tha beat kind of a testimonial
"8old tor OTer aixty year.."

brJ.O. Aysr Ce., Iowwlt,A"" AIM smnftsrtayg of
SARSAPAKIUA,ill) FILLS. -

CtttVXY PECTORAL.

AAAAAJ

Remember
a

13
This time of the year
are signals of warning.
TakeTaraxacum Com
pound now. It may
av9 you a spell of fe
ver, it will regulate
your bowels, set your
liver ricrht. and cure
your indigestion. ,

A good Tonic. -
An honest medicine

araxacum
n
bO IMEBANE.

It. C.

Weak
Hearts
Are doa la Indlreetloa. Ninety-els- e of everv
ass hundred people who have bacrt troobia
oaa remember whan It wss simple Indira).
Dos. thai all oaac.ot
start disease, sot erfanle, are sot onhr
traceable to, bat ara th. direct raault sf lnoi-faatl-

Ail food takes Into the stomach
whioh (alls of perfaot difaatloo farments and
swells tba stomaoh, fruiting It up spinal tba
heart This Interferes with tba actios of
the start, sod Is tba ooura. of lima thai
Satlcat. but vital organ becomes diseased.

MrD. KaWc Hmi. law !

saHalnl.i Ud at. a. I aaj hrt M.vttk a. I took Kooi DrfVU Cora kc .teal taar
Satfif r " r-- -1

Kodol t (zests What Yew Eat
and laHevaa the stomach ot all SirrnaS
strata and ttu. heart ol ail pressure'.

f '.00 Sb. kaMSt 9M Saal Shj kM
air--. wSlck au lor Soa.

a. a. a Dawrrr a oa omoaoo
J. C. Simmons, Druggist.' '

it; ?sia Cure
Dis you cat.- -

This Tv xfiiains all of tbe
digested . .1 ttfisui all kinds of
food. IU 2:.uio;- - elief and never
fails to ct' 1 1 Ai inv you to eat all
tbe food yim Tbe mostsensiUve)
stomachs can U.Ls it. Iy its use many
tSoasands of jysvpu.3 isve oees
ti.tt'i nfiereTeryihiDir else fallen. Is
uceuiislied for the stomsch. Child-
ren with weak ncmaeb.. thrive onJU
First dose relieves. Adlet unnecessary.

Ceres &I1 slcrnach tronUas
Pinarxl only by F.O. IwWrrr Afm, filra0)
IS. L buatls coatalaaSM UnaMlbsttb aiaa -

W. fmmpUj oMaia 0. S and Vnrrtnimm
SmmI notel. tutelar ffdQ of irwitK inr i
Iitwiirtoa ra'mrahlilt' To trrtl bnrA,

77)- - --j Th r.j i
--At

T Mar aawtta. Ska lmMm
ft ml. m OalUra. r a rw feUMklpa ar.
gaM.i ta aaia .Q. a imm tfe. mmm.

DOVT DBUtT warn TODT.
ei 111 t'vrrTtr'tJ r - r- -

WALL PAPER First CI -- 1

quality, at half usbal price. -

line of samples to select from. 1

per hangir. at reasonable t rirw - !

work Jl t'U
BRADS HAW.

Department of Agriculture, is pro
ceeding. Holmes was the statists
cian under whom the famous "leak.....it iin me couon crop statistics occur
red. According to the evidence now
being given in court, it would seem
that Mr. Holmes ought to be sent
to the insane asylum instead of the
penitentiary for not making more
than he did out of his information
He was practically in sole charge of
the cotton crop report for a long
time and manipulated it to suit the
needs of his clients who were play
mg the market. lie bad a sure
thing and if he wanted to be crook
ed at all, it would seem that he
might have made millions just as
easily as he mado thousands. The
testimony shows that be was selling
information to three or four New

l or, cotton brokers sml taking a
rake off on their winnings. He
seems to have been a modest young
man and was satisfied with a small
share of the profits. He made
from 140,000 to 1U),000 t a stroke
but this seems mere chicken feed to
what he might have made with the
information at his command. It
looks from the present testimony
as though Mr. Holmes had profited
from his dishonesty in very homeo
pathic doses.

I will mail you free, to prove
merit, samples of my Dr. Shoop's
Restorative, and my Book on either
Dyspepsia, The Heart or the The
Kidneys. Troubles of the Stomach,
Heart or Kidneys, are merely
symptoms or a deeper ailment.
Don t make the common error of
treating the symptoms only. Symp
torn treatment is treating the result
of your ailment, and not the cause.
Weak Stomach nerves tne instuo
nerves mean btomacb weakness,
always. And the heart, and Kidneys
as well, have their controlling or in-

side nerves. Weaken these nerves,
and you inevitably have weak vital
organs. Here is where Dr. Shoop's
Restorative has made its fame. JNO

other remedy even claims to treat
the "inside nerves". Also for bloat
ing, biliounness, had breath or com-

plexion, use Dr.Shnop,s Restorative.
Write me to-da- foromple and free
liook. Dr. biioop, Kacine, Wis.,
The Restorative is sold by J. C.

Simmons Drug Co.

Graplulogy, the .science of esti

mating personality from the band
writing, is proving an aid to the
physicians. Epilepsy, hysteria and
other nervous disorders have char
acteristic effects on the handwrit-
ing, which in certain cases msy even

be the only means of detecting dis
ease.

100 Da. K. DtTCHo.N's Akti
Divbktio mar be worth to you more
than 1100 if you have a child who
soils bedding from incontinence of
water during sleep. Lures old and
young alike. It arrests the tiouble
at once. II. Sold by the J. C
Simmons Drug Co., Graham, N. C

1

Frank Securest, a High Point po-

liceman, was committed to Guilford
county jail Thursday etening to
answer the charge of killing Oscar
Kearns, colored, whose dead body
was found in the woods near . High
Point 8unday afternoon, ICth. st

was in the woods on the day
In question looking (ot negro gam-

blers and when he saw some negro-

es running he fired his pistol twice.
It seems very probable that the
shots fired by him caused tbe deatn
of Kearns, but whether tbe killing
was socidental is a question. An
effort will be made to secure bail for
Sechrest. ,

Seasonable

FarmS
Cow Peas, Sorglmns,
Millets, Teosiiife,
Late Seed Potatoes,
Backwbeat, Vetctes,
Criruon Clover, etc.

Wo0e Crew Special, erring
pcieee sad tintalr taJbrmAboe) --

boat Beads that eaa bo slanted to
advaaUro and profit si dinereot
sua. oss of tba year, mailed frea os
leqoeet Writ for R.

T.7.rCC3i!SC i4a
"SEEDSHEN--

.

RICHMOND, . VA

CHAPTER XXII.
UN COM BE .was out of the roor

In a very few seconds. The
others hesitated for a moment
whether to follow him or not.

Spencer was the first to rise to his feet
and move toward the door. Lord Iiui
ton and Pelham followed a moment ot
two later. Outside In the hall the
house was perfectly silent.

Duncombe reached the Hbrarv door
Just In time to find himself confronted
by half a dozen of the men and worn
en servants coming from the back of
the house. With his hand upon the
door knob he waved them back.

"Be so good, Mrs. Wooton," he said
to the housekeeper, "to keep better
order In the servants' hall. We could
hear some girls calling or laughing in
the dining room."

"Indeed, sir," Mrs. Wooton answered.
with some dignity, "the 'noise, what-
ever It was, did not come from the
servants! quarters. We fancied that It
came from your library."

Quite impossible," Duncoinba an
swered coolly. "If I require any one,

wHl ring."
He passed through the door and

locked It on the Inside. In half a doz
en hasty strides he was across the
room and Inside the smaller apart-
ment where he had left the girl. With

little gasp of relief be realized that
she was there still. She was pale, and

spot of color was blazing In ber'
cheeks. Her hair and dross were a
little disordered. With trembling fin-

gers she was fastening a little broocH

Into her blouse as he entered. A rush
of night air struck him from a wide
pen window.
"What has happened?" he called out
"I have oean terrified," she answer

ed. "I am sorry I called out I could
not help it. A man came here through
the window. He talked so fast that

could scarcely hear what be said,
but he wanted that paper. I tried' to
make blm understand that I bad not
got It, but he did not believe me and
he was rude."

Duncombe shut down the window,
Bwearlng softly to himself. "

. ''
I cannot 3tay with you," he said,

"just now. The whole bouse is alarm
ed at your cry. Listen!"

There was a loud knocking at the
library door. Duncombe turned hastily
away.

I must let them In," be said.
will come back to you."

She pointed to the window.
"He is coming back," she said, "at

12 o'clock."
"Do you wish me to give up the pa

per?" he asked.
"No."
"Very well. 1 will be with you when

be comes before then. I must get rid
of these men first"

He closed the door softly and drew
the curtain which concealed it Then
he opened the library window and
moment afterward the door.

"Come In, you fellows," he said. "I
scarcely knew what I was doing when

0 '

With a UUU gatp of rtUtf as rtaliitd
that a, wot men tnu.

locked tba door. I fancy one ot the
housemaids has bees seeing ghosts la
th nnln I saw something whits
among tba shrub, bat I eoald find

sothlng. Coma oa oat with mo."
gpancar followad with a perfectly

ma faca. Lord Ban too lookad ps--

slad. relham did not attarhpt to 1T
the library. Bpancer draw his bos

llttl on ooa side.
"What a rotten Uar yon are, George,

he said. 1 don't think that eran Ban-to- o

was taken la"
--I suTpoaa It sounded a tUOa thin,"

Poooomba aaswarad coolly. "Pet it

this way. than, so far as yo are d:

The shriek eccnrral In my

doom, rra no esplanatlosi to offer to
anybody.'"

1 like the oofjad of that bettar. Dmv
--HeUol Wb.fleocbe.' bo wmarkad.

the matter with BttntoaT
Lord Bontoa was calUng to them.

Toa're bad a Traitor who was hill
harry, old ehapr be remarked. "Bend

for a laatern."
paacomba concealed his enee.
--I dost want to alarm the whole

Knaabotd." he said. Tre a Utile elao

trK lord m mj rto&r. m fete that
He tetMfbt I eat. Tb v'M
man from the road to the small wto--

taw, toward which Pawwi
rrwr now ana tnes
was marked by mot daetrsctton.

tetrader had effected his exit either to

(feat haata or In a stngnlarty snforts- -

sate manner, ua naa api"
the gat ttl Pnt

small hand. oa. and ' cln
ZLx foe f ca he had broke.
ibVtopox- -t strand of wire. He had

On xfiordl Tics aM Lawns

Our line ol Oxford Tics arc all this Spring's stock
and arc fully warranted. We have decided to
give them to the public at the following low prices:

Oxford Ties at $2.50
2.75

" "2.50
" "2.00

1.75 ."
1.50 " -

1.30 "
Childrens's 1.00 "

" ".95
" ".65

.40

2.15
1.65
1.40
1.25
1.10

.75

.70

.50

.30

E

The above
early and

ALL LAWNS AT COST

must go in a short time, so come
get iirst choice. : : : :

W: B. GREEN & CO. Eplp J

GRAHAM, N. C fejQjHfell
Tttci at

THE BARK OF AlAUASCE


